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TheeducatedIndian women havetogoalongway toachieveequal rightsandposition because 
traditionsaredeeprootedinIndiansocietywhere thesociologicalset uphasbeenamale 
dominatedone.Despiteallthesocialhurdles,Indianwomenstandtallfromthe restofthecrowd 

andareapplaudedfortheirachievementsintheirrespectivefield.Thetransformationof social fabricoftheIndiansociety, 
intermsofincreasededucational statusofwomenand  varied aspirationsforbetterliving,necessitatedachangeinthelifestyleof Indianwomen.
Shehas competedwithman andsuccessfully stoodupwithhiminevery walkoflifeandbusinessisno exceptionforthis. These womenleadersare 
assertive,persuasive andwillingtotake risks.They managedtosurviveandsucceedinthiscutthroatcompetitionwiththeirhardwork,diligence 
andperseverance.
Thepresent paper endeavorsto  studytheconcept  ofwomenentrepreneur–Reasonswomen becomeentrepreneurs-Reasonsforslowprogress 
ofwomenentrepreneursinIndia-suggestions for the growth  ofwomen  entrepreneurs-Schemes for promotion &  development  ofwomen 
entrepreneurshipinIndia-CasestudyofawomenentrepreneurofLudhiana.
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INTRODUCTION
TheeducatedIndian women havetogoalongway toachieveequal 
rightsandposition because traditionsaredeeprootedinIndianso-
cietywhere thesociologicalset uphasbeenamale dominatedone.
Despiteallthesocialhurdles,Indianwomenstandtallfromthe restoft-
hecrowd andareapplaudedfortheirachievementsintheirrespectivefield.
Thetransformationof social fabricoftheIndiansociety, intermsofin-
creasededucational statusofwomenand  varied aspirationsforbet-
terliving,necessitatedachangeinthelifestyleof Indianwomen.Shehas 
competedwithman andsuccessfully stoodupwithhiminevery walk-
oflifeandbusinessisno exceptionforthis. These womenleadersare 
assertive,persuasive andwillingtotake risks.They managedtosurvive-
andsucceedinthiscutthroatcompetitionwiththeirhardwork,diligence 
andperseverance.

Thepresent paper endeavorsto  studytheconcept  ofwomenentre-
preneur–Reasonswomen becomeentrepreneurs-Reasonsforslow-
progress ofwomenentrepreneursinIndia-suggestions for the growth  
ofwomen  entrepreneurs-Schemes for promotion &  development  
ofwomen socialfabricof theIndiansociety,intermsofincreasededuca-
tionalstatusof womenandvaried aspirationsforbetterliving,necessita-
tedachangeinthelifestyleof Indianwomen.Shehas competedwithman 
andsuccessfully stoodupwithhiminevery walkoflifeandbusinessisno 
exceptionforthis. These womenleadersare assertive,persuasive and-
willingtotake risks.They managedtosurviveandsucceedinthiscutthroat-
competitionwiththeirhardwork,diligence andperseverance.Ability 
tolearn quicklyfromherabilities,herpersuasiveness,open styleof prob-
lemsolving,willingnesstotakerisksandchances,ability tomotivatepeo-
ple,knowinghow towinandlosegracefullyarethestrengths oftheIndian-
womenentrepreneurs.

CONCEPT OF WOMENENTREPRENEURS
WomenEntrepreneursmaybedefinedas thewomenoragroupofwom-
enwhoinitiate,organize andoperateabusinessenterprise.TheGovern-
mentofIndiahasdefinedwomenentrepreneursas―anenterpriseowne-
dandcontrolledbywomenhavingaminimumfinancialinterestof51per 
centofthecapitalandgivingatleast51percentoftheemploymentgener-
atedintheenterprise to  women‖. Womenentrepreneursengaged  in  
businessdueto  pushandpullfactorswhich encouragewomen tohave 
anindependentoccupation andstandson theironlegs.Asense to-
wardsindependentdecision-makingontheirlifeandcareeristhemo-
tivationalfactorbehind thisurge.Saddledwithhouseholdchoresand  
domesticresponsibilitieswomenwant  to  get independence. Un-
dertheinfluenceofthesefactors thewomenentrepreneurs choosea-
profession asa challenge andasan urgetodosomethingnew.Such 
asituationisdescribedaspullfactors. Whilein pushfactorswomen enga-
gedinbusinessactivitiesduetofamily compulsion and the responsibilit-
yis thrustuponthem.

OBJECTIVESANDRESEARCHMETHODOLOGYOF THE 
STUDY
Thestudyisbasedonsecondarydatawhichiscollectedfrom thepublishe-
dreportsofRBI, NABARD,CensusSurveys,SSIReports,newspapers,jour-
nals,websites,etc.Thestudy was plannedwiththefollowingobjectives:

• Toevaluatethefactors responsibleforencouragingwomentobe-
comeentrepreneurs

•  Tostudytheimpactofassistancebythegovernmentonwomen’s en-
trepreneurship.

• Tostudythepolicies,programmes,institutionalnetworksandthein-
volvementofsupport agenciesinpromotingwomen’s entrepre-
neurship.

•  Tocriticallyexaminetheproblemsfacedbywomenentrepreneurs.

REASONSFORWOMENBECOMINGENTREPRENEURS
Theglassceilingsareshatteredandwomen arefoundindulgedinev-
eryline ofbusiness.The entry ofwomenintobusinessinIndiaistraced 
outasanextension oftheirkitchenactivities, mainly3P‘s,Pickle,Pow-
derandPappad.Butwiththespreadofeducationandpassageof time 
womenstartedshiftingfrom3P‘stomodern3E‘si.e.,Energy,Electron-
icsandEngineering. Skill,knowledgeandadaptabilityinbusinessarethe-
mainreasonsforwomentoemergeintobusinessventures.‗Women 
Entrepreneur‘isaperson whoacceptschallengingroletomeether per-
sonalneedsandbecomeeconomicallyindependent.Astrongdesire-
todosomethingpositive isaninbuiltquality ofentrepreneurial wom-
en,whoiscapableofcontributingvaluesinboth familyandsociallife.
Withtheadventofmedia,womenareawareoftheirowntraits,rightsand al-
sotheworksituations.Thechallengesandopportunitiesprovidedtothewomenof dig-
italera aregrowingrapidlythatthejobseekersareturningintojobcreators.  
Manywomenstarta businessduetosometraumaticevent,such asdi-
vorce,discrimination duetopregnancy orthe corporateglassceiling,the-
healthofafamilymember,oreconomic reasonssuchasalayoff.But 
anewtalent  poolofwomenentrepreneursis forming  today,as more-
womenopt  to  leave corporate  world to chart their own  destinies. 
They are flourishing as designers, interior decorators,exporters,pub-
lishers,garment  manufacturersandstillexploring  newavenuesof eco-
nomicparticipation.Thefollowingflowchartshows thereasonsforwom-
enbecoming entrepreneurs

REASONSFORSLOWPROGRESSOF WOMENENTREPRE-
NEURSININDIA
Theproblemsandconstraintsexperiencedbywomenentrepreneurshav-
eresultedinrestricting theexpansion ofwomen entrepreneurship.The-
majorbarriersencounteredby women entrepreneurs are:

• The greatest deterrent to women entrepreneurs is that they  
are women. A kind  of patriarchal-maledominantsocialorderis 
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thebuildingblocktothemintheirwaytowards business success.
Malemembers thinkitabigriskfinancingtheventures runbywomen

• Malechauvinismisstillprevalentinmanypartsofthecountryyet.
Womenarelooked upon as―abla‖i.e.weakinall respects.In amal-
edominatedsociety,womenarenot treatedequaltomenthatactas 
abarriertowoman‘s entryintobusiness.

• Womenentrepreneurshavetofaceastiffcompetitionwiththeme-
nentrepreneurswho easilyinvolveinthepromotion and develop-
mentarea andcarry outeasy marketingof theirproductswithboth 
theorganizedsectorand theirmalecounterparts.Such a competi-
tionultimatelyresultsintheliquidationofwomenentrepreneurs.

• Lack of self-confidence, will-power, strong mental outlook and 
optimistic attitude amongstwomencreates afearfromcommit-
tingmistakes whiledoingtheirpieceofwork. Thefamilymember-
sandthesociety arereluctanttostandbesidetheirentrepreneurial 
growth.

• WomeninIndialeadaprotectedlife.Theyareevenlesseducated,eco-
nomicallynot stablenorself-dependentwhich reducetheirability 
tobear risksanduncertainties involvedinabusiness unit,

• The  old and outdated social  outlook to stop women from  en-
tering in the field  of entrepreneurshipisoneofthereasonsfortheir-
failure.Theyareunderasocial pressure whichrestrains themtopros-
perandachievesuccessinthefieldofentrepreneurship

• Unlikemen,womenmobilityinIndiaishighlylimitedduetomanyrea-
sons.Asingle women askingforroom isstilllookedwith suspicion.
Cumbersome exerciseinvolvedin startingwithanenterprisecou-
pledwithofficialshumiliatingattitudetowardswomen compels 
themtogiveuptheirspiritofsurvivinginenterprisealtogether.

• Women’sfamilyobligationsalsobarthemfrombecomingsuccess-
fulentrepreneursin both developedand developingnations.
Thefinancialinstitutionsdiscouragewomen entrepreneurson 
thebeliefthatthey can atany timeleavetheirbusinessandbecome 
housewives again.

• Indianwomengivemoreemphasis tofamilytiesandrelationships.
Marriedwomenhave tomakeafinebalancebetweenbusinessand-
family.Thebusinesssuccessalsodepends on thesupportthefami-
lymembersextendedtowomenin thebusinessprocessand man-
agement.

• Women‘sfamilyandpersonalobligationsaresometimesagreatbarri-
erforsucceedingin businesscareer.Onlyfewwomen areabletoman-
ageboth home andbusinessefficiently, devotingenoughtimetop-
erformalltheirresponsibilitiesinpriority.

• The educational level and family background of husbands also 
influences women participationinthefieldofenterprise.

• Absenceofpropersupport,cooperationandback-upforwom-
enbytheirownfamily membersandtheoutsideworldpeople-
forcethemtodroptheideaof excellinginthe enterprisefield.They 
are alwaysmakingmany pessimisticfeelingstobearousedin their 
minds andmakingthemfeelthatfamilyandnotbusinessis aplace-
meantforthem.

• ManywomentakethetrainingbyattendingtheEntrepreneurialDe-
velopmentprogramme withoutan entrepreneurialbentofmind.
Womenwhoareimpartedtrainingbyvarious institutes mustbeveri-
fiedonaccountofaptitudethroughthetests,interviews,etc.

• Highproductioncostofsomebusinessoperationsadverselyaffect-
sthedevelopmentof womenentrepreneurs.  The installationsof-
new machineriesduring  expansionofthe productivecapacit-
yandlikesimilarfactorsdiscourage thewomenentrepreneursfrom 
venturingintonewareas.

• Womencontrolledbusinessareoftensmallanditisnotalwayseasyfor-
womentoaccess theinformation theyneedregardingtechnology-
,training,innovativeschemes, concessions,alternativemarkets,etc.
Justasmallpercentageof womenentrepreneurs availtheassistan-
ceoftechnologyandtheytooremainconfinedto  wordprocessing 
softwareinthecomputer.Theyhardlymakeuseof advancedsoft-
wareavailablelike statistical software SAP, Accounting Package 
like TALLY, Animation  software 3D MAX,internet, etc

• Lackofawareness aboutthefinancialassistanceintheformofin-
centives,loans,schemes etc.bytheinstitutionsinthefinancialsec-
tor.Sothesincereefforts takentowardswomen entrepreneurs-
maynotreachtheentrepreneursinruralandbackwardareas.

• Achievementmotivationofthewomenfolkfoundlesscompared-
tomalemembers.The lowlevelof educationandconfidencelead-
stolowlevelachievementandadvancement motivation among-
womenfolktoengageinbusinessoperationsandrunningabusiness 
concern.

Apart from  the above discussed problems there may occur other 
series of serious problemsfacedbywomenentrepreneursasimproper-
infrastructuralfacilities,highcost ofproduction,attitudeofpeopleofso-
cietytowards thewomenmodernbusiness outlook, lowneeds ofen-
terprise.Womenalsotendtostartbusiness abouttenyearslaterthanmen, 
onaverage.Motherhood,lackofmanagementexperience,andtraditional-
socialization has allbeencitedas reasonsfordelayedentryintoentrepre-
neurialcareers.

SUGGESTIONSFORTHEGROWTHOF WOMENENTREPRE-
NEURS
Righteffortsfrom allareasarerequiredinthedevelopmentofwomen en-
trepreneursandtheir greaterparticipationintheentrepreneurial activ-
ities.Entrepreneurshipbasicallyimpliesbeingin controlofone‘s lifeand  
activitiesand  women  entrepreneurs need  to begivenconfidence, 
independence, and mobility  to come out of their paradoxes. The fol-
lowing measures are suggestedtoempowerthewomentoseizevarious 
opportunities andfacechallengesinbusiness.

• Thereshouldbeacontinuousattempttoinspire,encourage,motivate-
andco- operatewomenentrepreneurs.

•  AnAwareness programmeshouldbeconductedonamass scale-
withtheintention ofcreatingawareness amongwomenabout-
thevarious areas toconductbusiness.

• Attemptsshouldbetheretoenhancethestandardsofeducationof-
womenin generalaswellmakingeffectiveprovisionsfortheirtrain-
ing,practicalexperience andpersonality developmentprogram-
mes,toimprovisetheirover-all personality standards.

•  Organize  training  programmes  to  develop  professional  com-
petencies  in managerial,leadership,marketing,financial,produc-
tion process,profitplanning, maintainingbooksof accountsando-
therskills.Thiswillencouragewomento undertakebusiness.

•   Vocationaltrainingtobeextendedtowomencommunitythatenables-
themto understandtheproductionprocess andproductionman-
agement.

•  Skilldevelopmenttobedoneinwomen’spolytechnicsandindustri-
altraining institutes. Skills areputtoworkintraining-cum-produc-
tionworkshops.

•  Educationalinstitutes shouldtieupwithvarious governmentand-
non-government agenciestoassistin entrepreneurshipdevelop-
mentmainly toplanbusiness projects.

• International, National, Localtrade fairs, Industrial  exhibitions, 
seminars and conferences shouldbeorganizedtohelpwomentofa-
cilitateinteractionwithother womenentrepreneurs.

•  Womeninbusinessshouldbe offeredsoftloans&subsidesforen-
couragingthem intoindustrial activities.Thefinancialinstitutionss-
houldprovidemoreworking capitalassistancebothforsmall scalev-
entureandlargescaleventures.

•  Makingprovisionofmicro  credit systemandenterprisecredit  sys-
temtothe womenentrepreneurs atlocallevel.

•  Theweakersectioncouldraisefundsthroughvariousschemesand-
incentives providedbythegovernmenttodevelopentrepreneursin-
thestate.E.g. thePrime ministers RozgarYojana,TheKhadiandRural-
villageindustries scheme,etc.

• In theinitial stageswomen entrepreneursmayfaceproblemsbut-
they must persevere,believeinthemselves andnotgiveupmidway.

•  AttemptsbyvariousNGO‘sandgovernmentorganizat ionstos-
preadinformation aboutpolicies,plansandstrategies onthede-
velopmentof womeninthefieldof industry,tradeandcommerce.
Womenentrepreneurs shouldutilize thevarious schemes provid-
edbytheGovernment.

•  Womenshouldtrytoupgradethemselvesinthechangingtimesby-
adaptingthe latesttechnologybenefits.Womenmustbeeducate-
dandtrainedconstantly to acquiretheskillsandknowledgeinall the-
functionalareasofbusiness management.Thiscanfacilitatewomen 
toexcelin decisionmakingprocessand developagoodbusinessnet-
work

•  Self help groups ofwomen  entrepreneurs to mobilize resourc-
es and pooling capitalfunds, inorderto  helpthewomenin-
thefieldofindustry,tradeand commercecanalsoplayapositive role-
tosolvethis problem.

•  Women‘sentrepreneurshipmustbeexaminedbothattheindividual-
level(i.e.the choiceofbecomingself-employed)andatthefirm level 
(theperformanceof womenownedandmanagedfirms)inordertof-
ully understandthedifferences betweenmen‘s andwomen‘s entre-
preneurship.
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•  ToestablishallIndiaforumstodiscusstheproblems,grievances,is-
sues,and filingcomplaintsagainstconstraints orshortcomings 
towards theeconomic progresspathofwomenentrepreneur-
sandgivingsuitabledecisionsinthefavor of womenentrepreneur-
sandtakingstrictstandagainstthepoliciesorstrategies thatob-
structthepathofeconomicdevelopmentofsuchgroupof women 
entrepreneurs.

 
Thusby adopting thefollowingaforesaidmeasuresinletterandspirit-
theproblemsassociated with women can be solved. Entrepreneurship 
is not a bed of  roses to women. Women participationinmanykindsof 
economicactivitiestocomplementtotheirfamilyincome,their partic-
ipationinnowayreduces theirfamilyduties.Thetaskofwomenhasbe-
comemoretedious andfullofchallenges.Letus allmakeeffortstohelp-
womenrediscoverher.

STEPSTAKENBYTHEGOVERNMENT
Developmentofwomenhasbeenapolicyobjectiveofthegovernmentsi-
nceindependence.Until the70s theconceptofwomen‘sdevelopment-
wasmainlywelfareoriented.In1970s,therewasa shiftfrom welfareap-
proachtodevelopmentapproachthatrecognisedthemutuallyreinforcing 
natureoftheprocessofdevelopment.The80sadoptedamulti-disciplinar-
yapproachwithanemphasis onthreecoreareas ofhealth,educationan-
demployment.Womenweregivenpriorities in  allthe sectorsincluding  
SSI sector. Government and nongovernment bodies havepaid in-
creasingattention towomen‘seconomiccontribution through selfem-
ploymentandindustrial ventures.

TheFirstFive-YearPlan(1951-56)envisagedanumberof welfaremeas-
uresforwomen. EstablishmentoftheCentral SocialWelfareBoard,organi-
zation ofMahilaMandalsandthe CommunityDevelopmentProgrammes 
wereafewsteps inthis direction.

InthesecondFive-YearPlan(1956-61),theempowermentofwomenwas-
closelylinkedwith theoverallapproachofintensiveagriculturaldevelop-
mentprogrammes.

TheThirdandFourth Five-Year Plans(1961-66and1969-74)supportedfe-
maleeducationasa majorwelfaremeasure.

TheFifthFive-YearPlan(1974-79) emphasizedtrainingofwomen, 
whowereinneedofincome andprotection.Thisplancoincided with In-
ternational Women‘sDecadeandthesubmission of Reportof theCom-
mitteeontheStatusof WomeninIndia.In1976,Women‘swelfareand De-
velopmentBureauwas setupundertheMinistryofSocialWelfare.

The Sixth Five-Year Plan (1980-85) saw a definite shift from  welfare to 
development. It recognizedwomen‘slackofaccess toresources as acriti-
calfactorimpendingtheirgrowth.

TheSeventhFive-Year Plan (1985-90)emphasized theneedforgende-
requality and empowerment.For thefirsttime,emphasiswasplacedu-
ponqualitativeaspectssuchas inculcationofconfidence,genera-
tionofawarenesswithregards torights andtraininginskillsfor better 
employment.

TheEightFive-YearPlan(1992-97)focusedonempoweringwomen,espe-
ciallyattheGross

TheNinthFive-YearPlan(1997-2002)adoptedastrategy ofWomen‘sCom-
ponentPlan,under whichnotless than30percentoffunds/benefits wer-
eearmarkedforwomenrelatedsectors.

The Tenth  Five-Year Plan  (2002-07) aims at empowering women  
through  translating  the recentlyadoptedNationalPolicyforEmpower-
mentof Women(2001)intoactionandensuring Survival,Protectionand-

Developmentofwomenandchildrenthroughrights basedapproach.

Atpresent,theGovernmentof Indiahasover27schemesforwomenoper-
atedbydifferent departments andministries.Someoftheseare:

• TrainingofRuralYouthforSelf-Employment(TRYSEM)
•  PrimeMinister‘s RojgarYojana (PMRY)
• EntrepreneurialDevelopmentprogramme (EDPs) 
•  ManagementDevelopmentprogammes
•  Women‘s DevelopmentCorporations (WDCs)
•  MarketingofNon-FarmProductsofRuralWomen(MAHIMA)
•  AssistancetoRuralWomeninNon-FarmDevelopment(ARWIND)

schemes
•  TradeRelated EntrepreneurshipAssistanceandDevelop-

ment(TREAD)
•  WorkingWomen‘s Forum
•  Indira Mahila Yojana 
• Indira MahilaKendra 
•  Mahila SamitiYojana 
•  MahilaVikas Nidhi
• MicroCreditScheme
•  RashtriyaMahilaKosh
•  SIDBI‘s MahilaUdyamNidhi
•  MahilaVikas Nidhi
•  SBI‘s StreeShaktiScheme
•  NGO‘s CreditSchemes
•  Micro&SmallEnterprises ClusterDevelopmentProgrammes (MSE-

CDP).
•  National BanksforAgricultureandRuralDevelopment‘s Schemes
•  RajivGandhi MahilaVikas Pariyojana (RGMVP)
•  PriyadarshiniProject-Aprogrammefor‗RuralWomenEmpower-

mentandLivelihoodin MidGangeticPlains‘
•  Exhibitions for women, under promotional package for Micro 

&Small enterprises approvedbyCCEAundermarketingsupport

CONCLUSION
Itcanbesaidthattoday weareinabetterpositionwhereinwomen-
participationin thefieldof entrepreneurshipisincreasingatacon-
siderablerate. Effortsarebeingtaken attheeconomy as brought-
promiseof equalityof opportunityinallspherestotheIndianwomen 
andlaws guaranteedequal rightsofparticipationinpoliticalproces-
sandequal opportunitiesandrightsin education andemploy-
mentwereenacted.Butunfortunately,thegovernmentsponsored 
developmentactivitieshavebenefitedonlyasmallsectionof wom-
eni.e.theurbanmiddleclass women. Womensectoroccupiesnear-
ly45%oftheIndianpopulation.Atthisjuncture,effective stepsareneeded 
toprovide entrepreneurial awareness,orientation andskilldevelopment 
programstowomen. TheroleofWomen entrepreneurineconomicde-
velopmentisalsobeing recognizedandstepsarebeingtakentopromote-
women entrepreneurship.Resurgenceof entrepreneurshipistheneedof 
thehouremphasizingoneducatingwomenstrataof population, spread-
ing  awarenessandconsciousnessamongst  womentooutshineinth-
eenterprisefield, makingthemrealizetheirstrengths,andimportantpo-
sitioninthesociety andthegreat contribution they can make for their 
industry as well as the entire economy. Women entrepreneurship-
mustbemouldedproperly withentrepreneurial traitsandskillstomeet 
the changesin trends,challengesglobalmarketsandalsobecompeten-
tenough tosustain andstrive forexcellenceintheentrepreneurialarena.
If everycitizenworkswithsuchanattitudetowards respectingtheimpor-
tantpositionoccupiedbywomeninsocietyandunderstandingtheirvital 
roleinthemodernbusinessfieldtoo, thenverysoonwecanpre-estimateour-
chancesof out beatingourownconservativeandrigidthoughtprocess-
whichisthebiggest  barrierinour country‘s developmentprocess.
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